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TITLES ADDED BY COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Oversize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>Sound</td>
<td>Audiovisual</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents</td>
<td>Curriculum</td>
<td>Internet</td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Resources</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OF TITLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TITLES ADDED BY SUBJECT

A

- African History (DT)
- American Literature (PS)
- Anthropogeography (GF)
- Archaeology (CC)
- see Internet Resources
- Art (N - NX)
- see also Oversize
- Arts and Crafts (TP - TT)
- see Internet Resources
- Astronomy (QB)
- see also U.S. Government Documents

B

- Business (HF)
- see also Internet Resources

C

- Canadian History (F1001 - F1140)
- see Internet Resources
- Canadian Literature (PR9180 - PR9199.3)
- Chemistry (OD)
- Child Development (Social) (HQ)
- Communication (P87 - P96)
- Computer Science (QA75.5 - QA76.99)
- Cooking (TX)
- Criminology (HV6000 - )
- see Special Collections
• Economics (HB – HE)
  see also North Dakota Documents
  see also U.S. Government Documents
• Education (L – LD)
  see also Curriculum Material
• English Language and Philology (PE)
• English Literature (PR)

F
• Finance (HG)
  see also U.S. Government Documents
  see also Internet Resources
  French Language and Philology (PC)

G
• General Literature (PN)
• Geology (QE)

H
• Handicrafts (TT)
  see Internet Resources
• History, African
  see African History
• History, Canada
  see Canadian History
• History, Scotland
  see Scottish History
• History, United States
  see U.S. History
• History, United States (Local)
  see U.S. Local History
• Human Ecology (GF)

I
• Indian Literature (PR9499.3)

L
• Law (K – KZ)
  see also North Dakota Documents

M
• Marriage and the Family (HQ1 – HQ1075)
• Mass Media (P87 – P96)
• Mechanical Engineering (TJ)
• Medicine (all R's except for RT)
  see also Electronic Journals
  see also Internet Resources
  see also North Dakota Documents
  see also U.S. Government Documents
• Military Science (U)
  see U.S. Government Documents
N
- Nursing (RT)
- see also Special Collections

P
- Physical Education, Recreation and Sport (GV)
- Physics (QC)
- Physiology (QP)
- Political Science (J - JZ)
- see Internet Resources
- Psychology (BF)
- see also Reference
- Public Finance (HJ)
- see Internet Resources

S
- Science (Q)
- Scottish History (DA720- )
- see Internet Resources
- Social Sciences (H - HA)
- see Reference
- see Internet Resources
- Social Work, Social Pathology, Social and Public Welfare (HV1 - HV5999)
- see North Dakota Documents
- Sociology (HM)

T
- Textiles (TT)
- see Internet Resources
- Transportation and Communications (HE)
- see also North Dakota Documents
- Transportation Engineering (TE)
- see North Dakota Documents

U
- U.S. History (E)
- see Electronic Journals
- see Internet Resources
- see Special Collections
- U.S. Local History (F1 - F999)
- see Audiovisual Materials
- see Internet Resources
- see Special Collections

Z
- Zoology (QL)
- see U.S. Government Documents
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Michie, Gregory, author. We don't need another hero : struggle, hope, and possibility in the age of high-stakes schooling. New York : Teachers College Press, Teachers College, Columbia University, c2012.
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North Dakota Documents
HD9034 .V33 2012
Vachal, Kimberly J. Regional elevator transportation : market decisions and rail service. [Fargo, N.D.] : Upper Great Plains Transportation Institute, North Dakota State University, [2012]

HE213.N9 M54 2012
Mielke, Jon H. Implementing transit coordination in North Dakota pilot regions. Fargo, N.D. : Small Urban & Rural Transit Center, Upper Great Plains Transportation Institute, North Dakota State University, [2012].

HE213.N9 N665 2002

North Dakota. Dept. of Transportation. Planning and Programming Division. TransAction II : North Dakota's statewide strategic transportation plan. [Bismarck, ND : North Dakota Dept. of Transportation, Planning and Programming Division, 2007]

HE213.N9 N665 2012

HE316.U6 R87
Rural transit fact book. Fargo, N.D. : Small Urban & Rural Transit Center, Upper Great Plains Transportation Institute, North Dakota State University, 2011-

HE316.U6 S63
Small Urban & Rural Transit Center. SURTC research digest. Fargo, N.D. : Small Urban & Rural Transit Center, Upper Great Plains Transportation Institute, North Dakota State University.

HV4999.V68 N67 2012
North Dakota prescription drug abuse prevention toolkit. Bismarck, ND : North Dakota Dept. of Human Services, Prevention Resource and Media Center, [2012]

KFN9108 .F56 2012

RK52.3.N9 073 2012

RL764.P4 H34 2012

TE228 .L69 2012
INTERNET RESOURCES

Archaeology Image Bank [electronic resource]

Black abolitionist archive [electronic resource]

Business USA [electronic resource]

Coming to America [electronic resource]
[Dearborn, Mich.] : Arab American National Museum, c2006-

Costume and textile collection [electronic resource]
Chicago History Museum. Digital Collection. Chicago, Ill. : Chicago History Museum, 2012-

[France] : Agence France-presse, [2012?]-

Farmers markets : fresh, nutritious, local.

Federal Reserve education [electronic resource]

Smith, Kelly L. La Jolla, California : Kelly L. Smith, 2004-

Kids rock nutrition in the kitchen.

The microfinance gateway [electronic resource]
Washington, D.C. : Consultative Group to Assist the Poor (CGAP), c2003-

North Dakota studies [electronic resource]

The papers of Abraham Lincoln [electronic resource]
Springfield, Ill. : Illinois Historic Preservation Agency, c2004-

People of medieval Scotland, 1093-1314 [electronic resource]
[S.l.] : Arts & Humanities Research Council (Great Britain), [2007?-]

Portrait portal [electronic resource]
Library and Archives Canada. Ottawa, Ontario, Canada : Library and Archives Canada, [2013]-
Sid Lapidus '59 collection on liberty and the American Revolution [electronic resource]  

Social & demographic trends [electronic resource]  
   [Washington, D.C.] : Pew Research Center, c2009-  

World databank [electronic resource]  

---

**ELECTRONIC JOURNALS**

---

*The friend of man [electronic resource]*  

*National healthcare disparities report [electronic resource]*  
   National healthcare disparities report (Online). Rockville, MD : U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services, Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, 2003-  

---

**TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota Documents</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</strong></td>
<td><strong>177</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>